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Bruce Pcndleirur,v staris Dot to check smiths complaing probably in RCid, page 17 cape
tsridgewater Subreission.

Tbe wrilcr of a Telccom documeaq n'ho said the ELMI tesiing was not coanected to the
cBHC on the 13 october r 992 when it w-as. r cooprained to corulercisl Merboume.
(Cape Bridgcffricr Submission Part Two August 1994).

(Cape Bridgewster Subrnission One pagc 32 August 1994).

Rosure Pittard told lics to Frce&ilt Hollingdale & page, that I onty had 9 faults on my line
ftom January 1993 to August 1993. This can be substadiated by checking Telecom
13999. 1100, 00t 033149.

3+vi<ieo crp 11@ Telecom operator. Told lies. (Artitrator and relecom have a cogy).

steve Richards 03-720 6uG ano&er fault operator, trcatcd c.o.T. and myself with
contempt. Had it not been for c.o.T. coopers & Lybrand confirm the attitude of the
oPetators.

In relation to page 4t:

Tbc Claiu,art alleges tiat his phone has b€eo unlau/fiiity rappod and the confirrration of &at fact
waq received by the Claimaat from Daedive Superinteadent Penrose of thc Australiao Federal
Police.

16917J
(a) state the dae and circumstaoces and substsnce of the disclosure by D"tectivc

superinteadcot Pcnrosc that ttc claimant's tclephone was allegedly unlavrfrrlly tapped.
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Aaswer Question 24:

(a) Thjs matfer is orrent\'under inv",stigation by the Fedsral Police. In the iaterest of fair

.,r:stice I belicve that I sbould oot further romm.nt apan from *.hat I have already stared

that it is true that I was told this by Dercctile Superintendeni Perrose. If the Austratiao

Federal Policc are prepared to disolose the detais oftheir inr.estigation aad ofthcir dates

of conversations with myserd then Terecom r I be able to obtain the same.
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addresses of sin91o

again I "ould leave

.SC  Smith  ■1/■ 0ノ94
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the claima ts i.n presenting their c1.ims and I'n not

goinE to plejuoic. 'felccom b!' lmPoslag an artlllclrr
Aeadline in relation to the Subrolssloa ot ltr 6l!3nce

docunants. But at the garBa time r don't thlnx 1t's
aPBropriate at this stage to Dr grantlng aay cztcnsiurrs

untll ycu sec hoL ycu 9o.

l(R BIrACK l if I csn Just.nalto oae cgmrent, t{r Aabitrutor. Our

trEJor corceln o! course ts thit some of the key

Aoeuments, iicludtnE the ta8 returns etcete.. riil only

ba cc&tng on Friday. so sone cl the kcy tr.ilanclal

elencats and tne lrsy docunentatlon tnercto we s€€ lor
the first i irn€ basically.

fEB AREI?RAIOR: Yes, I .p9rec:ltc that,

f.n BERJAItII{: ?hat ras the poiDt r t'as going to mahe . 'rhe

guestion Of thc start date ot 1{ octobcr ftay Dc

irtel€vent to so![e crteot.
THE ARBITRATOR: Yes, I aPpreeiate that you iavea't beer in a

porltion to get tbe rrhole clairn or soms of the kqr

elemrnts of the claim and you h'on't bc Ln thrt gosition

Entil thls submisslca is coapletc. I e1mply am not

preprr.d at thLs EtEge to grart an e:tcasion uDtll r'c

6ee how you're goinq,

MR EEIiI.,AIIrN: we accapt that .

THE ARBITRAIOR: I also note you haven't iaked fot aD

eatension yet. On that note tc€ nill eoBcluale rnd I
thank you?---Can I just - rhat was rel.evarrt, whlch I
should have submitted, was that in 92 I triett to Etart

roups,  Herets a

3 1ittlo bit ― once

but this i3 ]● st
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It in your hands
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_ 1lke a bit of Cream for the ca■ er if you would

to call it. to prqve be:tond a shadow of a dloubt

rrhst I was saying about the 8rI1411 reateurant aad

fact as I was .unrinq tours to Uount G-afibi3r aD(l

Thls was going to

to

be

camping A66oeiation - in other Hords,

20 IrGr cetrt 6ver aad above el1. ?ha

above the

Part of my 15 or

average rate of the
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camping Acsociation ls Q.8:S.S,_pSE or thereebout8 per

driver to bring aday. I coul6 gackage a bsE and get e

groug of 45 people So I Hrs

generating around about l$35 to $d0 a

aad 26. Eometlmes t was doing it at

head comparcd to 25

e=treo  So thiS iS Where l was deriVing e lot of 町

buila―up to ― now′  yo●・re welcome to have themo  But

these tre ― you kno"` these stem fror1 1992 and that's

just a little bit IIpre evittence.  D■ t I Certainlr d。●=t

"●
nt then to 9o Out of this office.  工t's ,ust rtOre

reCOrd3 0f a10re peoPle "ho l have spoken to "ho have

been into the business and lim just trying to sey thatls

revenuc

i■pgles Club.  Now′  had my phone worked_we "ould have

got a lot more.  Out of this′  we haVe two different ― a

sin91● group of lpeOple′  s‐ing■e clubs stati,9塾 Fi they

_could neVer rino 熱e,_ So l steFted a - l had a bas●

person in Hartwell to take my single people and Even he

coulan't ring rne.

So I have not only lost the Cape BriitEeEater Holiday

carap′ _I have lost a sinOles clubJ  Not only did l do all

the right things to try and create and gct over that
hurdle, @ * in t/telbquEne ana!

.SC  Snith  l1/10/94 99 A. SM工 TH
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so in Bal1etat. You

same lsdy in Ba1lerat,

there's documcntatlon

conrrected . tI・ mt
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have other docuftentatios - that

she couldn't rlag the canp;

thet this numbc t ie no lonEer

to sav iE I V

buslness, I have lost two busiaesses. Non, 1 can vcrify
it. I carl't verify thet through strB6s I hav€ lost a

certeia amount of documentation - thiE is wherc I'm

erding it noe, - and that's rhy I hevc brought ln the

tarrtLon bureau to bc Eble to shor. the p.opl€ h€re I
have nothing to hidlc. I havc elrerdl, hadl people in -
and the CotunoDwea lth Develogmelit do a eomplete look at

how stresaed f have been and they hava erperigaceo the
problems too and so has Steve 81ack. Hc has been on the
phone anil he has heard, 'Thts aurnbet it no longcr

connected,' and he Baid he ras going to forrasd ms a

letter but be hasn't done that.
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Okay′  thank you?― ―…So here are the documents./

walt a minute. I want to hear a submission fron T€lecom, if
they want to make one, ln relation to putting further
documentatioa lnto cvideace at thls strge-

li[R BLaCR: I'n e littl.e unclear as to wbrt the docuroenta are.
I assume they're documenta of a llst of nageg of the

singles c Llb.- That's $hy I think you 6aid?--:Ligts of

- aameE of peoBle,

ArE they documents suirportlng booklngs o! - - -?---wel1, these
peogle booked in as a club, right?

But do they actually list bookingE maCe j.nto the holialay camp?

---No.
They ale just the names anai addresses of, the actual people

whc - - -?---Anat ,eop1e that rang me, .ight, or people

that ― it was

.Sc  sm■ th  ■■/10/94
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then rang them .ad we werc trl'ing to Eet People to cgtfla

to the camp, !iow, there erere li,ues thet I wcDt 6own to

Ballarat anit picked these people uP ot therg r,elc tlmeB

I had a bus company bring thEra to Portland. ?hey $er€

actual. bookings but sone rasn't beceusc I coulda't gct

thevolume---
Some are names and addresses?---!h8t ' a right.

Some geople dtd booh in, some dlidtn't. tore reflcct ec-o8}e wha

rung you aboui t,lepJone prOblems?― ――

no. Th6re are gotats rhere I put - as you w111 see in
the Ballaret Couricr, €or { rBontbs I ran a full adl, for
{ months, a larEe aCl, and instead of gcttlng 30 pco3rlc,

I ended up with five and sir an(l aeven people. It
wasn't h'orth going down. Il rvesnlt ugtil abgut three

and eo

therefore -
so rhat I'm tEyiaE to say

up but oace agaia, I had

trlth tHo people tryirg to

is′  I trieC to set

a hurdle′  again in

use them as bases′

80mething

t"o areas

=ight?

「

heV eマen CO■ lan't _」
聖堅≧J尋彗」巨塾L」謳と口L」塾1」里豊堅LL」

=堕
些ニユ.

But do those documents support that or dg

have natnes and aaldresses?---I mean,

mean, f dicln't just cone and wrlte

those documentg just

they support - 1

ther・ ■ast ni9ht.

ey suppOFt eFiCence that people did ― these people.

NOr.r, lf you wanted to rlng - and thefe are ntncs Of

schools - but if you wanted to rlag - the thing isr this
is i{hrt I'm ffighteneil of. You ring a certsin numbe a -
brhat f'm trying to do iS show I,m hongst. Nor{, I kaow

we'ra in an arbitratlon procass. iI ,m trylng tg ahow wou

`that l did record stuff′ ibut it'S not aiary notes,l lt'S

Ballarrt couldB' t,

。SC  Smith  l1/10/94
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―――CorreCt。

And you dO not WiSh tO COmment on it further?―

――COrreCt.

TeleCOm ratses the point Or makes the asSertiOn that′

 ・ ThiS is

a Very SeriouS a■ legatiOn and Te■ ecom is therefore

entitlea tO request further particulars・
・   lf I Can ask

a prelininary question′  iS thiS allegatiOn relevant tO

your Clain fOr cOmpengation against TeleCom?  lf ites

not′ the most expedient Way of deoling with it might be

to ― ― ―?~~~Right′  let it gOo

Let it gO?―――Right′  let it 90・

TelecOm′  are you cOntent With that reS。
lution of thiS isSue?

MR BLACK:  工f l understand it CorreCtly′  What yOuere Saving is

it's not releVant tO the claim.

THE ARBITRATOR:  My interpretatiOn of What Mr Smith iS Saying

_ Mr Smith Will COrrect me if I`m"rong 
― iS that he

aoes not Seek tO base hiS Claim in any Way on the

alle9atiOn that hiS pholes haVe been unlawfully tapped.

MR BLACK:  Okay。  工 underst。。d frOm What you Saia before that

It.8 not relevant.

THE ARBITRATOR:  YeS,  What it means 
― and again l make sure

ldr Smlth understands what it means - ls thBt effectively

any leference in your clalm document6 to date Eegarding

unlawful Phoae tapplng will be treated by me and tbe

resource unit as unsubstautiated 8ndl theEoforo not

relevant fOr the purpose Of determining whether you:re

entitled tO CompenSatiOn?―
――All righto  No′  I Will go on

to tbst then' I $'i11 go on to that -

tt tn the clalm becauae - - -

You under8tandt lf you leave it in the c181m'

entltledt to a8k what 1g the basls for

no, I will leave

telecom ls

this allegat:

。sc  smith  l■ /10/94 37 A. SMITH
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So yOu Want t。  leave the al199ation in?‐
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can yOu proVide further SubStantiating eVidenCe?―
―-l Can

that sent me a

―

letter, Etating the fact that my phones Here listene'l

t。 .  A little bell uged to ring eVery time somebodv used

to ring me.  That bell used tO ring for 3 monthS On

end.  I have COme up With other eVidence that Telecom

still hasntt been able tO answer and it'S Called a

maliciOus trace call′  an MTC′  that WaS on my line

3 monthS Or 2 months after apparently TelecOm told the

Federal P。 1lce that that other deviCe′  WhiCh Was called

an HTC′  Was taken off my line.  SO 1 0。
ntt knoW Whether

the seCOnd One iS alS。  ― "hat WOu■ a you say ― a bugging

device or whatever。   工 Canit Verify that.  But l knOW a

maliCiOus Ca■ ■ traCe ― ― ―

lf l may interrllpt′  you sald in relatiOn to that Second point

that yOu cOuld COrle up with evidence tO that effeCt?

__―well, l Can COTe up ― ― ―

)nce?――tこt,s cloarlv in the submisSi。What sOrt of eViac

L  It'S Written by Telecom and itthere iS evidencc

states that - where it is' I'm not guite Eure no!' ' It

clearly states that′  哺Mr Smith=S phOnes fOr 3 rlonths

from 」une tO Au9uSt 1993′  a little bell used t。 “
 ― it

doesn't Sav it like that′  but that:s hOW I See it.  But

it dOeS - 3 maChine deviCe rang and the teChnician used

to go and ■iSten and make Sure the phones Were okay Or

whatever and then go about hiS WOrko  NOW′
 I haVe sPOken

l have Sent him a letter.to this TeleCOm technician。

I have spoken tO my loCal poliCe fOr eVery time l haVe

contacted him because ■ knew that Te■ecom Would Say I=m

that

o' 
"*'[]Gg28l。sc  Smith  ■1/■ 0/94 38
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shoula be able t。

know ― ― ―

If l can stOp yOu there.  That's

today?―――NO′  fair enough・

come uP erith aad tell me what - You

not the point of thiS hearing

Like 1 8ald ― ~ ~

I'm trylng to ensurq-that al1 the materials svailable ln

rt of Your c ls put before felecom and before

rna?---lI t rl aht ' okrY

Any further msterisl that you believe ls relevant to

Eubstantlate your allegation in relstlon to unlawful

phone tsPPtng shouldl be EuPplied to me by 14 october?

---Rlgbt.
ltR BElIarAIrlIu: t{tr Arbltrltor?
THE ARBITRATOR: YEA.

![R BENJAIT,IN: I.M SOTTY.

THE ARBIEnATOB! I was golng to aEk you if you hadl any further

questions ln relatlon to that ltElo'

![R BENITAIIIN: ilust in r68P€ct of, item { of the Bchedulo t at

g.2, lht Smlth has not provlded any further details in

resPect of that Partlcular questlon' 60 I tske lt then

that he has nothlng further to - - -

THE ARBURAToR! The partlcular question being?

MR BENdTA!.{IN: In resPect of Detective EuPerintendent Penrose'

m BLACK: There has been an allegation that Detectlve

Superintendlent Penrose says that the Plunmer6' telephone

was allegedly unlawfully taPpe6?---I believe Telecom is

Playing oo words - the word 'illegally taDpetl" - lt's

llke asking me - I'm not a - - -
THE ARBITRATOR: 6orry, if I can lnterruPt both of you' the

issue here is that ln your ansl'ers - your answer to

question 24' you ladicate that you were told Eomething

SMITH.sc  smith  ■■/10/94 A.
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Is there any docunsntatlon to EuPPort thlt stBt€ment or is
there any other llght thEt you can Ehed uPoa tlrat

statem€nt you have made in relation to D€tectlve Penrose?

---I{e11, tt's like the def,ence counsel talking to the

guilty. I have been spoken to - I mean. th€re ig a - - -
Agaln I vrill lnterrupt. tf tlre answer ls einply that

Detective PenroBe tol.d you this .nd you can't say

anything more - - -?---That'a rlght.

- - - and that's your an6wer, that'8 all you have got to
say?―――Thatts right t

sirnply, we're trying to clarlfy the statu6 of the statement?

---ye8 , right . I--h.!v-e Spoken to -petectr'v€ Penrosq. on

_two OcCagions and he ha8 8tatea that 口y_phones had bee■

■istenea toこ

Appro=imate■ y when did yo● 8Peak to Detective pen=ose?

――-2 wookg ago and 4 months ago at my preFniSeS.

MR BENJAMIN:  If I Can Just make the point that Mr smith is

saving his phones have been listened to which is again

somewhat different fro鳳 what was stated here?― ――All

right.

TIIE ARBITRAIOR T I think that ls aB nuch informstlon that's

Eoing to be avallable ln rel.ation to that item. l{e now

move on to clain docurnanta submitted by the claioant on

18 August 1994. Can someone Just clarlfy - where is
thi6 docurnentatlon? whtlst tre're looklng for the

materlal to whlch thts request refers, f notE that

Telecom ls ref,errinE to a table consisting of, five
colunns that wEs submltted by Mr Smith on 18 August 1994

and essentlally lelecon are seeklng a clariflcatlon of

the neanlng of that table. I thlnk al1 of us rilould Ilke
A.SMITHL69284
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